The aqueous extract of propolis has been formulated as a nutritional food product and administered, as an adjuvant to therapy, to patients with mild to moderate asthma daily for 2 months in the framework of a comparative clinical study in parallel with a placebo preparation. The diagnosis of asthma was made according to the criteria of patient classification of the National Institutes of Health and Global Initiative for Asthma Management. At inclusion, the pulmonary forced expiratory volume in the first second (FEV 1 ) as a percentage of the forced vital capacity (FVC) was more than 80% in mild persistent cases, and between 60 and 80% in moderate persistent cases, showing an increase in the degree of reversibility of > 15% in FEV 1 . All patients were on oral theophylline as controller therapy, none was receiving oral or inhaled corticosteroids, none had other comorbidities necessitating medical treatment, and all were from a middle-class community and had suffered from asthma for the last 2-5 years. Twenty-four patients received the placebo, with one drop-out during the study, while 22 received the propolis extract, with no drop-outs. The age range of the patients was 19-52 years; 36 were male and 10 female. The number of nocturnal attacks was recorded on a weekly basis, while pulmonary function tests were performed on all patients at the beginning of the trial, 1 month later and at the termination of the trial. Immunological parameters, including various cytokines and eicosanoids known to play a role in asthma, were measured in all patients at the beginning of the trial and 2 months later. Analysis of the results at the end of the clinical study revealed that patients receiving propolis showed a marked reduction in the incidence and severity of nocturnal attacks and improvement of ventilatory functions. The number of nocturnal attacks dropped from an average of 2.5 attacks per week to only 1. The improvement in pulmonary functions was manifested as a nearly 19% increase in FVC, a 29.5% increase in FEV 1 , a 30% increase in peak expiratory flow rate (PEFR), and a 41% increase in the forced expiratory flow rate between 25 and 75% of the vital capacity ). The clinical improvement was associated with decreases by 52, 65, 44 and 30%, respectively, of initial values for the pro-inflammatory cytokines tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-a, ICAM-1, interleukin (IL)-6 and IL-8, and a 3-fold increase in the 'protective' cytokine IL-10. The levels of prostaglandins E 2 and F 2a and leukotriene D 4 were decreased significantly to 36, 39, and 28%, respectively, of initial values. Patients on the placebo preparation showed no significant improvement in ventilatory functions or in the levels of mediators. The findings suggest that the aqueous propolis extract tested Ó
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I N T R O D U C T I O N
Propolis, or bee-glue, a crude resinous natural product elaborated by honey bees, contains a mixture of biologically active constituents composed chemically of terpenes, cinnamic acid, caffeic acid and their esters, amino acids and flavonoids [1, 2] . Propolis extracts have been used widely in folk medicine for the management of various disorders. The aqueous extract of propolis (AEP) was previously shown to possess a variety of pharmacological activities including antibacterial [3] , antiviral [4, 5] and anti-inflammatory [6, 7] activities. It has also been reported that AEP guards against cellular damage induced by ionizing radiation [8, 9] , an effect that is possibly related to its anti-inflammatory as well as to its free radical scavenging and antioxidant properties [2, 10] . The anti-inflammatory activity was shown to be associated with appreciable inhibition of prostaglandins (PGs) and leukotrienes (LTs) [7] , an effect that prompted us to speculate that it might be of benefit in the management of asthma, as that condition may also be regarded as an inflammatory state associated with the release of these mediators, among others. Pilot clinical trials in 10 human asthmatic volunteers using the AEP in tablet form (2-3 tablets per day containing 0.34 mg of aromatic organic acid/tablet) showed a marked improvement in pulmonary functions and in the severity and frequency of attacks (unpublished observations). The present study has therefore been designed as a comparative placebo-controlled study in order to assess whether AEP used as a nutritional supplement in the form of a milk-based food product improves the clinical status of asthmatic patients.
M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S
Test product A 13% solution of AEP was supplied by Propharma (Stenlose, Denmark). The product was prepared by aqueous decoction of crude propolis, collected from Denmark, China, Uruguay and Brazil, and standardized to contain not less than 0.05% of organic aromatic acids, mainly caffeic, ferulic, iso-ferulic, cinnamic and 3,4-dimethoxy-cinnamic acids in addition to trace amounts of various flavonoids. The aqueous extract was first concentrated then spray-dried under high pressure before being incorporated into the milk formula. The sachets were intended to be given suspended in water as a milk drink orally once a day for a 2-month period. Silver-and white-coded sachets containing the AEP and a placebo preparation, respectively, were provided as milk products by Friesland-Coberco Dairy Foods (Meppel, the Netherlands). The contents of the two types of sachet were identical in taste, smell, colour, and packaging volume, as approved by a special test panel set up by the firm. Each silver sachet was divulged at the termination of the study to contain active constituents equivalent to those present in 2 mL of AEP (13% solution).
Subjects
Forty-six human volunteer patients (36 males and 10 females), with an age range of 19-52 years, suffering from mild to moderate asthma for the last 2-5 years, were enrolled in the present study. The clinical asthma diagnosis was made according to the standard criteria of patient classification of the National Institutes of Health and Global Initiative for Asthma Management in 1998 [11] . They were admitted to Koubri El-Koubbeh Army Hospital in Cairo or to the Chest Disease Unit at the Kasr El-Aini Hospital, Faculty of Medicine, Cairo University. All participating individuals were briefed on the study in question and on the possible side-effects and risks involved. They gave their written informed consent at the beginning of the trial. The whole study protocol was approved and followed up by a special medical Ethical Committee set up for the purpose of this investigation by the Faculty of Medicine, Cairo University, in accordance with international guidelines.
Exclusion criteria
These included the following: (i) any patient showing adverse effects during the treatment period; (ii) any patient having to resort to excessive rescue medication (patients requiring more than two puffs of salbutamol, a selective b 2 adrenoceptor agonist, 100 lg/puff, more is potentially effective as an adjuvant to therapy in asthmatic patients. The benefits may be related to the presence in the extract of caffeic acid derivatives and other active constituents.
than four times a day, as these patients were considered at high risk of acute exacerbation of asthmatic attacks and would have had to take corticosteroids); (iii) any patient taking any corticosteroids within the last 2 months; (iv) any patient with a history of allergic manifestations to drugs, such as rashes or fever; (v) any patient who had suffered from acute severe asthma necessitating hospitalization during the last 6 months, and (vi) any patient with other comorbidities, such as diabetes or hypertension, necessitating medical treatment.
Inclusion criteria
These included the following: (i) Patients presenting with a complaint of repeated attacks of dyspnoea and wheezy chest, and maintained on an oral theophylline slowrelease preparation, 200 mg/day. They were diagnosed as having mild to moderate asthma according to the standard criteria mentioned above. The pulmonary forced expiratory volume in the first second (FEV 1 ) as a percentage of the forced vital capacity (FVC) was more than 80% in mild persistent cases, and between 60 and 80% in moderate persistent cases, showing an increase in the degree of reversibility of > 15% in FEV 1 . Whenever necessary, they were given salbutamol, as rescue medication, by meter dose inhalation (two puffs, each supplying 100 lg, not more than four times a day). (ii) Patients had received no systemic or local corticosteroid therapy for at least 2 months, and no other medication of any sort for at least 2 weeks before admission to the study. (iii) Patients had no history of acute severe asthma during the last 6 months prior to the study.
Each asthmatic patient referred to the hospitals was subjected to: (i) a complete medical history, particularly relating to the date of onset of the asthma complaint, the number of nocturnal attacks per week and precipitating factors that aggravated or prompted the attacks, and (ii) a thorough physical examination to exclude any patient with signs of irreversible chronic obstruction of airways or infections. The forced expiratory volume test was carried out by asking the patients to breathe slowly and tidally and then to take a full inspiration followed by a forcible, fast expiration, and lastly to take a full, deep, forcible inspiration. After three trials, two puffs (50 lg each) of meter-dosed salbutamol inhalation were given and the test was repeated after 10 min. This procedure abolished signs of airway obstruction if it was reversible, but not if it was irreversible. The reversibility test was carried out on all patients in the trial, to ensure that none of them suffered from irreversible airway obstruction.
Study protocol
Asthmatic patients were randomly allocated to two groups, such that age, sex, and asthma severity were nearly evenly distributed in the two groups. One group received the white sachets (24 individuals) and the other received the silver ones (22 individuals). The sachets were given to the patients on a daily basis as an adjuvant to the regular therapeutic medication. Before the initiation of the treatment, the pulmonary ventilatory function tests were performed (see below). Blood samples were also collected for the estimation of certain inflammatory mediators and immunological factors. The pulmonary ventilatory functions were again assessed after 1 and 2 months of the respective treatment, while blood samples were collected again after 2 months. In addition, the patients were examined weekly for any subjective improvement or worsening of their condition. The number of nocturnal attacks per week and their duration were also recorded. The daily consumption of rescue medication was also recorded and did not exceed four times per day of salbutamol inhalation (two puffs, each of 100 lg).
Pulmonary ventilatory function tests
Pulmonary ventilatory functions, mainly flow-volume loop manoeuvres, were investigated before and after two puffs of inhaled salbutamol using a pneumotechograph, V Max (Sensor Medics 2200 NV, Dilthoven, the Netherlands) aided by an IBM (PS2) computer. The parameters studied were FVC, FEV 1 , the peak expiratory flow rate (PEFR) and the forced expiratory flow between 25 and 75% of the vital capacity (FEF ). All parameters were measured three times before and three times after bronchodilator treatment. The maximum predicted value for each parameter was computed as a percentage of the predicted value for a person of the same age, race, sex, height, and body weight according to the requirements of the automated system. The FVC, FEV 1 and PEFR were chosen to reflect the function of the major airways, while FEF was selected to reflect the function of the small airways.
Estimation of inflammatory mediators and immunological factors in blood
Peripheral venous blood from the forearm was withdrawn from each patient by venipuncture into an icecold nonheparinized tube, and the serum was separated by centrifugation at 1000 g for 15 min. The collected sera were used for the estimation of certain inflammatory mediators, namely, PGE 2 , PGF 2a , and LTs deter-mined collectively as LTD 4 , as well as for the measurement of certain immunological factors, namely, tumour necrosis factor (TNF)-a, intercellular adhesion molecule (ICAM)-1, interleukin (IL)-6 , IL-8 and IL-10. PGs and LTs were measured by radioimmunoassay using the respective kits purchased from Amersham International (Amersham, UK), while TNF-a, ICAM-1 and the various ILs were assessed by the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay technique using the respective kits supplied by Predicta, Genzyme Diagnostics (Cambridge, MA, USA).
Statistical analysis
Data are expressed as means ± SEM. The results before and after the administration of either type of sachet were analysed statistically using Student's t-test for paired data. GRAPHPAD INSTAT software version 2.04 (Graphpad Software Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) was used to analyse the differences between the means. A difference was considered statistically significant at P ¼ 0.05.
R E S U L T S
Placebo (white-coded) sachets Twenty-four asthmatic patients were started on the placebo sachets, but one patient did not feel he needed to continue the study and thus dropped out during the treatment. The sachets were given to the patients on a daily basis as an adjuvant to the regular therapeutic medication. Neither the incidence and intensity of nocturnal attacks (Figure 1) nor the tested pulmonary ventilatory functions (Figure 2 ) changed markedly during the 2-month treatment period. None of the patients, however, showed any worsening of their condition. In general, there was little change in the serum levels of the measured immunological factors and inflammatory mediators. The serum levels of TNF-a (Figure 3) , ICAM-1 Figure 1 Number of nocturnal attacks per week in asthmatic patients taking placebo-containing (white) sachets (n ¼ 23) and aqueous extract of propolis-containing (silver) sachets (n ¼ 22). The sachets were prepared as milk products intended to be given suspended in water as a drink orally once a day for 2 months. The sachets were given to the asthmatic patients as an adjuvant to the regular therapeutic medication. Results are expressed as the mean values ± SEM. *Significant difference at P < 0.001. Figure 2 Effects of placebo-containing (white) sachets on the pulmonary ventilatory functions (the flow-volume loop manoeuvres) in asthmatic patients (n ¼ 23). The tested parameters were the forced vital capacity (FVC), the forced expiratory volume in the first second (FEV 1 ), the peak expiratory flow rate (PEFR) and the forced expiratory flow between 25 and 75% of the vital capacity (FEF ). The sachets were prepared as milk products intended to be given suspended in water as a drink orally once a day for 2 months. The product was given to the asthmatic patients as an adjuvant to the regular therapeutic medication. Results are expressed as mean percentages of the predicted values for a person of the same age, race, sex, height, and body weight. Vertical lines indicate SEM.
Figure 3 Levels of tumour necrosis factor (TNF)-a in the serum of asthmatic patients taking placebo-containing (white) sachets (n ¼ 23) and aqueous extract of propolis-containing (silver) sachets (n ¼ 22). The sachets were prepared as milk products intended to be given suspended in water as a drink orally once a day for 2 months. The sachets were given to the asthmatic patients as an adjuvant to the regular therapeutic medication. Results are expressed as the mean values ± SEM. *Significant difference at P ¼ 0.0001. (Figure 4 ), IL-6 ( Figure 5 ), IL-8 ( Figure 6 ) and LTs ( Figure 7) showed no significant alterations. The serum levels of IL-10 and PGs were either slightly raised, slightly lowered, or remained unchanged, such that on average, the level of IL-10 was raised to a small extent while that of PGs was lowered to only a small extent. Figures 8, 9 and 10 illustrate collectively the overall pattern of change in the serum levels of IL-10, PGE 2 and PGF 2a , respectively. The immunological findings seem to correlate well with the clinical results, which revealed that these patients did not benefit much from treatment. There was no change in the requirements of the patients for rescue medication (two puffs of 100 lg salbutamol each, 1-4 per day as necessary) throughout the trial.
Propolis (silver-coded) sachets Twenty-two asthmatic individuals were included in this treatment regimen, namely, propolis sachets for 2 months. The sachets were given to the patients on a daily basis as an adjuvant to the regular therapeutic Figure 4 Levels of intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1) in the serum of asthmatic patients taking placebo-containing (white) sachets (n ¼ 23) and aqueous extract of propolis-containing (silver) sachets (n ¼ 22). The sachets were prepared as milk products intended to be given suspended in water as a drink orally once a day for 2 months. The sachets were given to the asthmatic patients as an adjuvant to the regular therapeutic medication. Results are expressed as the mean values ± SEM. *Significant difference at P ¼ 0.0001. Figure 5 Levels of interleukin (IL)-6 in the serum of asthmatic patients taking placebo-containing (white) sachets (n ¼ 23) and aqueous extract of propolis-containing (silver) sachets (n ¼ 22). The sachets were prepared as milk products intended to be given suspended in water as a drink orally once a day for 2 months. The sachets were given to the asthmatic patients as an adjuvant to the regular therapeutic medication. Results are expressed as the mean values ± SEM. *Significant difference at P ¼ 0.002. The sachets were prepared as milk products intended to be given suspended in water as a drink orally once a day for 2 months. The sachets were given to the asthmatic patients as an adjuvant to the regular therapeutic medication. Results are expressed as the mean values ± SEM. *Significant difference at P ¼ 0.008. Figure 7 Levels of leukotrienes (LTs) in the serum of asthmatic patients taking placebo-containing (white) sachets (n ¼ 23) and aqueous extract of propolis-containing (silver) sachets (n ¼ 22). The sachets were prepared as milk products intended to be given suspended in water as a drink orally once a day for 2 months. The sachets were given to the asthmatic patients as an adjuvant to the regular therapeutic medication. Results are expressed as the mean values ± SEM. *Significant difference at P ¼ 0.0001. medication. A definite reduction in the frequency and severity of nocturnal attacks was already evident after the first month, and was even more pronounced after 2 months (Figure 1) . Nearly half the patients no longer experienced nocturnal attacks. Furthermore, many patients improved to the extent that they required fewer doses of their normal medication. The tested pulmonary ventilatory functions were also markedly improved. Such improvement was manifested in both the large and small airway functions as determined by increases in the values of FVC by 6.8 and 18.7%, FEV 1 by 12.3 and 29.5%, PEFR by 14.4 and 29.8%, and FEF 25-75 by 20.9 and 40.9% after 1 and 2 months, respectively ( Figure 11) . The values for FEV 1 at inclusion in the study were assessed as a percentage of FVC, whereas after treatment FEV 1 was Figure 11 Effects of aqueous extract of propolis-containing (silver) sachets on pulmonary ventilatory functions (the flow-volume loop manoeuvres) in asthmatic patients (n ¼ 22). The tested parameters were the forced vital capacity (FVC), the forced expiratory volume in the first second (FEV 1 ), the peak expiratory flow rate (PEFR) and the forced expiratory flow between 25 and 75% of the vital capacity (FEF ). The sachets were prepared as milk products intended to be given suspended in water as a drink orally once a day for 2 months. The product was given to the asthmatic patients as an adjuvant to the regular therapeutic medication. Results are expressed as mean percentages of the predicted values for a person of the same age, race, sex, height, and body weight. Vertical lines indicate SEM. *Significant difference at P ¼ 0.0001. Figure 9 Levels of prostaglandin E 2 (PGE 2 ) in the serum of asthmatic patients taking placebo-containing (white) sachets (n ¼ 23) and aqueous extract of propolis-containing (silver) sachets (n ¼ 22). The sachets were prepared as milk products intended to be given suspended in water as a drink orally once a day for 2 months. The sachets were given to the asthmatic patients as an adjuvant to the regular therapeutic medication. Results are expressed as the mean values ± SEM. *Significant difference at P ¼ 0.001. **Significant difference at P ¼ 0.0001. Figure 8 Levels of interleukin-10 (IL-10) in the serum of asthmatic patients taking placebo-containing (white) sachets (n ¼ 23) and aqueous extract of propolis-containing (silver) sachets (n ¼ 22). The sachets were prepared as milk products intended to be given suspended in water as a drink orally once a day for 2 months. The sachets were given to the asthmatic patients as an adjuvant to the regular therapeutic medication. Results are expressed as the mean values ± SEM. *Significant difference at P ¼ 0.02. **Significant difference at P ¼ 0.0001. Figure 10 Levels of prostaglandin F 2a (PGF 2a ) in the serum of asthmatic patients taking placebo-containing (white) sachets (n ¼ 23) and aqueous extract of propolis-containing (silver) sachets (n ¼ 22). The sachets were prepared as milk products intended to be given suspended in water as a drink orally once a day for 2 months. The sachets were given to the asthmatic patients as an adjuvant to the regular therapeutic medication. Results are expressed as the mean values ± SEM. *Significant difference at
computed as a percentage of the predicted value. The improvement in FEV 1 was calculated for each patient in comparison to his or her own previous data. The clinical findings were accompanied by beneficial alterations in the serum levels of the measured immunological factors and inflammatory mediators. Thus, there was a more than 3-fold increase in the level of IL-10 ( Figure 8 ) associated with decreases in the levels of TNF-a (Figure 3) , ICAM-1 (Figure 4) , IL-6 ( Figure 5 ) and IL-8 ( Figure 6) by 52, 65, 44 and 30%, respectively. The serum levels of PGE 2 (Figure 9 ), PGF 2a ( Figure 10) and LTs ( Figure 7) were dramatically reduced to 36, 39 and 28% of their initial values, respectively. The need for rescue medication was reduced in nearly all patients from 1-4 times a day to 0-2 times only.
D I S C U S S I O N
It is well established that peptide mediators, such as cytokines and growth factors, orchestrate and perpetuate the chronic inflammatory features of diseases such as bronchial asthma [12] . Our present findings show a close association between the clinical findings and the changes in immunological parameters measured. TNF-a is a potent immunomodulator cytokine, whose levels are elevated in many inflammatory states, including bronchial asthma. Many studies have shown that bronchoalveolar lavage fluid from patients with symptomatic asthma contains significantly elevated levels of TNF-a [13, 14] . The elevated values play a key role in the activation and production of other pro-inflammatory cytokines, including IL-1 [15] , IL-6 [16] and IL-8 [17] , as well as ICAM-1 expression [18] . The release of PGs may ensue as a result of the release of the cytokines IL-1 and/or IL-8 [17] . The values of TNF-a were either not changed or indeed often raised in patients treated with the white-coded (placebo) sachets. However, in patients treated with the silver-coded (propolis) sachets (with the exception of two), there was a tendency for the TNF-a values to decrease after 2 months of treatment, indicating a process of downregulation of the expression of most of the pro-inflammatory cytokines and adhesion molecules on the surfaces of neutrophils, bronchial mucosal cells, and endothelial cells. The changes in TNF-a levels correlate well with the improvement in pulmonary functions of these patients.
ICAM-1 expression is upregulated on inflamed bronchial epithelium and appears to be important in the pathogenesis of airway hyperresponsiveness and asthma [18] [19] [20] . It is an important early marker of immune activation and immune response [21] . Patients taking the white sachets showed no improvement in this parameter, while patients taking the silver sachets showed a significant reduction in ICAM-1, to nearly half of the original values, indicating the efficacy of the silver sachets (containing AEP) in damping the inflammatory process in the bronchial tree.
An important role of IL-6 is to stimulate immunoglobulin production through activation of B lymphocytes [22] . It also stimulates the release of acute phase proteins from hepatocytes, which are considered of value in nonspecific host defence mechanisms against infection [23] . The only nearly consistent lowering of this factor was seen in the serum of patients taking the silver-coded sachets, possibly indicating a partial cessation of the inflammatory process, and again correlating well with the overall clinical picture.
The implication of IL-8 in inflammatory processes and asthma is also well established. It activates polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNs), leading to the generation of superoxide anion radicals and LTs [24] [25] [26] . The cytokine is chemotactic for activated T lymphocytes and basophils [27] , which are then stimulated to release the inflammatory mediators histamine and LTs [28, 29] . It also causes neutrophils to migrate to the luminal side of airway epithelial cells in vivo [30] . In the current investigation, patients on the white sachets showed little change, while those on the silver sachets showed mainly a reduction in this cytokine. Some cytokines have been described which inhibit the production of other cytokines that are generally regarded as pro-inflammatory such as TNF-a, IL-1b, IL-6 and IL-8 [31] . One such 'antagonist cytokine' is IL-10. IL-10 inhibits the production of cytokines by murine Th1 lymphocytes [32] and is believed to play a role in inhibiting the delayed type of hypersensitivity response [33, 34] and to suppress macrophage function and the synthesis of many cytokines, including IL-1, IL-6, IL-8 and TNF-a [35] [36] [37] [38] . Effective anti-inflammatory treatment would therefore be expected to elevate the serum level of IL-10 with consequent inhibition of TNFa, as well as IL-6, IL-8, PGs, and LTs. In this study, IL-10 levels were not markedly affected by treatment with the white-coded sachets, but were significantly raised in patients taking the silver sachets. This correlates well with the findings on TNF-a and other mediators, as well as with the overall clinical improvement of these patients.
Prostanoids are produced under both physiological and pathophysiological conditions by all cell types present in the lung and are known to modulate various airway functions including airway and vascular tone, cell proliferation, plasma exudation, inflammatory cell recruitment and activity, cytokine release and mucus secretion. Thromboxane A 2 has been implicated in the hyperresponsiveness of airway smooth muscle, which is often associated with allergen challenge [39] . In contrast, PGE 2 is a potent inhibitor of bronchoconstriction induced by allergens [40] and exercise [41, 42] , while asthmatic patients are particularly sensitive to PGF 2a which can cause intense bronchospasm. As well as eliciting functional responses to prostanoids through activation of cell surface receptors, airway smooth muscle cells themselves can produce prostanoids which may then act in an autocrine fashion [43, 44] . The response of asthmatics to prostaglandins varies widely and depends not only on the relative concentration of the different PGs, but also on patient sensitivity.
In the present study patients taking the white sachets showed little change in the eicosanoids tested, apart from a small reduction of PGE 2 levels with no clinical relevance. In contrast, patients taking the silver sachets showed a significant reduction in PGE 2 , PGF 2a and LTs, indicating that the constituents inhibited eicosanoid production at the beginning of the arachidonic acid cascade. The clinical improvement of patients taking the silver sachets seems therefore to be related more to inhibition of PGF 2a and LTs than to inhibition of PGE 2 .
AEP was previously found to inhibit the immunological release of PGs and LTs from perfused sensitized guinea-pig lung [7] and to reduce carrageenan-oedema and inhibit lipid peroxidation in irradiated animals [9] . The extract was also found to have free radical scavenging properties in vitro [2, 10] . The effect of propolis, in general, was attributed to its content of biologically active substances, which include flavonoids and caffeic acid esters. Caffeic acid itself as well as its derivative caffeic acid phenethyl ester have been shown to inhibit the biosynthesis of LTs [45] , to inhibit lipid peroxidation [46] and to suppress the oxidation burst of PMNs [45] . The flavonoid content of propolis includes chrysine, apigenin, kaempferol, acacetin, galangin and quercetin [3, 4] . According to Baumann et al. [47] galangin in low concentrations inhibits both cyclooxygenase and lipoxygenase activity. Quercetin and kaempferol are potent inhibitors of PGE 2 [48] and quercetin decreases the release of lysosomal enzyme from human PMNs in vitro [49] . However, the aqueous extract of propolis hardly contains any flavonoids, and the observed effects cannot be attributed to them.
The above effects are intricately interrelated with the observed beneficial findings on the studied immunological parameters. The overall reduction in the level of the proinflammatory cytokines, and the rise in the level of the 'protective' ones, largely contributed to the improved ventilatory functions seen in patients taking the silver sachets containing AEP. It was interesting to note that patients on AEP were found to resort much less to rescue medication by the end of the trial than those on placebo.
Furthermore, the present study shows a close correlation between the clinical manifestations and pulmonary functions of asthmatic patients and relevant biological parameters.
In conclusion, in a comparison of the effect of the aqueous propolis extract (silver sachets), used as a nutritional adjuvant to antiasthmatic therapy, with that of a placebo (white sachets), it seemed that the former did confer definite advantages in reducing the frequency and severity of attacks, possibly by improving the immunological reactivity of the patients. However, patients treated with a placebo did not improve to any appreciable extent, yet the product was well tolerated. There was no significant reduction in the frequency or severity of the nocturnal attacks, nor was there a tangible improvement in ventilatory functions. The overall beneficial effect in patients taking the silver sachets was accompanied by a real improvement in ventilatory functions pertaining to both the large and small airway passages, as well as by a reduction in the need for rescue medication. The aqueous extract of propolis may thus find a place as a nutritional supplement in the routine management of bronchial asthma.
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